Protocol of Healthcare Measures
for the After-School Activities

In order to guarantee the protection of both pupils and teachers during the
After-School Activities hereby stand a protocol issued in respect of all healthcare
measures taken against the spreading of COVID-19.

1°-Sanitary restrictions
- Only pupils currently enrolled in Lycée Français de Jérusalem are allowed to enter and
participate in After-School Activities.
- All activities are to be performed in small groups with limit of 8 to 10 pupils maximum.
Exception should be made only for the outdoor activities forming a group of 12 to 14
pupils maximum.
- Each activity takes place in a separate classroom to avoid contact between pupils.
- During the After-School Activities wearing a mask that covers the nose and
mouth is mandatory from CP onward except for the infants in nursery school.
- The pupils should assemble in front the classroom of their activity and only
enter after the permition of the teacher.
- Before entering and after leaving the activity classroom all pupils must wash their
hands with soap and water or alternatively with hygienic alco-gel under the supervision
of teacher.
- Each teacher must wear a mask that covers the nose and mouth.
- All materials to be used during the activities are desinfected by each teacher
before the activity.
- The materials that are not allowed to be desinfected are isolated for one week.

2°-Organisation
- Members of the Association (AALFJ) must present at school during the first week to
facilitate the process and quide the pupils to their chassrooms. The infants in nursery
school should be accompanied by teacher at all time during the academic year.
- The access of pupils parents is not allowed on the territory of the school institution
for that period, hence no parents are authorized to circulate in the school yard during
the After-School Activities.
- The parents are authorized to enter the school institution in order to collect their
children only after 15:40h. The parents are obliged to wear a mask at the entrance and

wait for their kids at the central passageway in respect of social distancing. The
teachers of After-School Activities should accompany their pupils to the central
passageway.
- The parents are kindly asked to present on time to collect their children. In case of
absernce of parents representative the teachers guide the pupils of nursery and primary
school to the day care room (provided by the school with an additional payment). No
pupil is allowed to remain unsupervised in the schoolyard after the activity.

3°-Safety Precautions
- Each teacher has to be vaccinated or in possession of a sanitary pass.
- If a pupil or a teacher shows symptoms of COVID-19 such as dry cough, fever, sore
throat, headache, muscle ache, respiratory problems and seek immediate medical
attention
please
kindly
inform
the
Associaton
(AALFJ)
by
email
at
aalfjerusalem@gmail.com as soon as possible so all their contacts can be warned. If a
COVID-19 test result positive the official sanitary restrictions must be applied. The
pupil or the teacher should only resume their activities after an official medical
certificate is presented to the Association (AALFJ).
- If a pupil or a teacher is in contact with a person positive in COVID-19 please kindly
inform the Association (AALFJ) by email at aalfjerusalem@gmail.com and apply the
official sanitary restrictions. The pupil or the teacher should only resume their activities
after an official medical certificate is presented to the Association (AALFJ).
- If a puipil or a teacher enters the State of Israel from being abroad in a red or orange
zone country the official sanitary restrictions must be applied before resuming activites.

All healthcare and sanitary measures are put in place to secure the
accomplishment of After-School Activities and to protect the pupils and the
teachers. It is a personal responsibility and awareness to follow them
accurately. The Association (AALFJ) has the right to exclude a pupil signed for
an activity when refuses to respect the measures despite receiving multipal
warnings and there will be no refund.
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.
The team of AALFJ

